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Senate Loses
AmendmentsGuest Artists To This Is Definitely A Posed Picture LETTERS

To The Editor

4

BULLETINS

g

Play At Concert
Mr. an$ Sirs. Alden To Appear

At Recital Tonight

(Continued from. Page One)
vote by the senate. Senator
Hobbs reported that through

PhilosoDhv 21 All students
Sir. and Sirs. Edgar Alden, v

some mishap the amendments
had been misplaced, and the loss
discovered only when too late
to re-fra- me the amendments.

f

must take quiz by tomorrow. 'ZYviolinists, from Sleredith Col rSocial Workers Club Will meet
lege will serve as guest artistsin Alumni building tonight at Senate President John Ramsay

(Continued from page ttco)

tive movement as one of the
few bright spots on a dark eco-

nomic horizon.
Merchants

Of course, a cooperative fail-

ure is gratifying to most mer-

chants. They are in general hos-

tile to cooperatives, often bitter,
and they hope to stamp then
out. That is a natural enough

fined Hobbs for neglect of duty.
VWhen Hobbs appealed, the dis 0

1
i

7cussion became too noisy and
Ramsay imposed another fine on

7:30 o'clock, for election ot ol--
' combined Mens ana Womensficers

' ; Glee Clubs Saturday night in
AKG Meetmg-45:- 30 this after- -

Hm haU and AMen
noon in Graham Memorial. played a group of violin pieces
League Of Nations Council at last winter's Glee Club con-W- ill

meet tonight in the Cosmo-- cert and have been asked to re-polit-an

room of the "Y" at 7:30. tum by Professor Toms, direc--

Hobbs for being out of order.
Hobbs appealed both fines and

attitude, though unquestionably- -a discussion was held from the
mistaken one, for the coopsfloor as to whether or not theTiea Will De serveu in opeuuex - of the Carolina Glee Clubs.

J TTT1 are lawful and valuable in their
The Glee Club concert whichHall this afternoon from 4:30

till 6:00.
imes were jusuiiea. vvnen a
vote was taken on the first of
the fines, the chair was defeated

sphere, and they are gaining
ground despite misguided oppohficina at 8 o'clock ? this Satur--

Dr. W. C. Coker Will speak this L wiU be followed immediately sition. In England they existby five votes. Ramsay then withaiternoon ar 4:10 m xne jjuub a dance m the Carolina Inn
Head Bookshop on the "Classics pdimAm wiUi mn9io nrnviripH drew the second fine without side by side with private enter-

prises which supply those cusof Botany." The public is invited. L
Rudv Walters and his . taking another vote. ' 1

r H

'lm"iv jUMi--

Field Artillery Troop School DUS orchestra. A motion was made from tne tomers who desire charge credit
and other services incompatible

tiftifiWAfc.l with cooperative policies. On
Sleets in Davie Hall at 7:30 P. Professor Toms announced floor and Passed granting the
M. Subject of meeting.......will be that a male quartet would assist use of the Senate hall on Sunday

j j 1 1 LOVER BY CHOICE, actor by profession is Brian Aherne as 'The many campuses in this country,
notably Harvard, Princeton, Cor

"Mess Management," directed the Glee Club in the concert morning to tne unnsuan aci Great Garrick." Lovely Olivia de Havilland is the object of his
by Lieut. E. E. Ericson. Saturday. The quartet is com-- ence organization of Chapel Hill. affections (and what effective affections!) in "The Great Gar

rick,' which comes to the Carolina Theatre today.Freshmen Important chapel to-- posed of DeWitt Barnett, bass, Free Ball Games nell, Chicago, to mention a few,
they are well-establish- ed, well-patroniz-

ed

and needed money- -
t 111 I I T-- k i m

day. Ulass will pass ouaget. John Rouehton. baritone, John senator .Busoee maae a mo--
a 11 il

Coed Archery Practice This af-- Anderson and . Paul Simcoe, tion that the clerk of the Senate Monkey To nor intelligence to tne otner
members of the household. He
has taken it upon himself to

iternoon at 3 o'clock. savers to those students who
have to save. They are hardlywrite a letter to each of four! Aid Coedstenors.

influential organizations on the
- - ..I sn x . 7 t T- t- r less needed at North Carolina

where the average student pur
campuses 01 uuke university iuirw!u jrvm uyv vnvj keep the puppies and kittens out

of the hiehway. and his teethand the University of North stipulation. "Hilda will have to
: Represents U. N. C. Union Plans ,

Amateur ShowDr. Walter Gordy, Carolina
alumnus, will represent the Uni- - (Continued from first page)

prevent over affectionate per chasing power is not high by
comparison.Carolina. The letter was to ask go too,. Chico can't stand to be

sons from petting them.support of the Di Senate s plan separated from Hilda. Hilda s
of allowing the Carolina stu- - my Persian cat," she explained.tversity at the inauguration of a faculty member to act as mas--

Chico Vs. Erlanger
1

dents to attend Duke games free "They sleep together, live to--President Gordon Grady Single-- ter of ceremonies was also un-to- n

at Mary Hardin-Bayl- or Col- - decided, but Ivey revealed a past
lege of Bel ton, Texas, Novem- - performer who had done uu--

Mike Erlanger, former
here, is his pet antipathy.of charge when the Carolina gether, and if anyone or any--

team was playing away from thing gets near Hilda there is a Mike doesn't like Chico andber 24. usually well might be selected. Chapel Hill, and to allow Duke fight.1Dr. Gordy received his M. A. He even stated that one of the Chico doesn't like Mike. Mike
has suffered many bites andstudents to attend Carolina Hilda And Chico

" It 11 :

Quick, High Prices, No
I am hot one who thinks

cleaning prices will spring in-

stantly, upward if the coop quits.
But that, after a period, they
will begin the long climb toward
the old levels (75c to $1.00)
seems hardly to be questioned. It
wouldn't take many cleanings at
even 50c or 60c a suit to cost the
students more than the dollar or
two each which would be needed
to take over this going business

and Ph. D. degrees here, and is "Great Moguls," highest possi-a-t
present a member of the fac-- ble title given by the union, doesn't like the relationship.games unaer tne same conai-- So it was arranged that Hilda

tions. lne motion was passed by and chico would ai(J the Ts Chico enjoys it.ulty at Mary Hardin-Bayl- or Col- - might be selected. a majority 01 tne senate. this mornine. at chanel neriod tolege.
Eight new names were pro- - Li tickets for the "Great Gar--Assembly Favors

And then there is the" little
matter of hats. Guests have
learned that a hat out of hand,
may mean a hat parked in the

posed for membership in the riv rAxvintr at the CarolinaSubsidizationNew Soccer
Team Started senate, fresiaent Kamsay asKea theater, from which the Y. W.

tne candidates to witnoraw inanauin 0 nar ot, r 0 --n(Continued from first page) top of a tree or under the house.
(Continued from page three) That the Phi Assembly approve after a short discussion the ceeds.

charge of soccer at Duke where 0f the open subsidization of ath-- members were passed upon and
it is chiefly a campus sport hetes at the University of North initiated to the organization.

and make it run at a standard
of excellence unknown in Chapel
Hill.

Three courses are then open:
To let the Coop pass into non-coo- p

hands and take the resu-
ltant losses ; to renew and in--

But Mrs. McGirt is afraid
Chico will not show up so well
in the crowded "Y" lobby. He
was. once accustomed to town

under the direction of the intra- - Carolina, was discussed and As the business on hand had
mural department of which Mr. passed by a vote of 38-- 9. taken too much time, the sched--

Gerard is the director. "Prospects uled subject for discussion, "Re life when he belonged to a stu
Carolina Prospects The following prospective solved: that student council ac-- dent here Now hg as becomeAmong the outstanding pros- - members were introduced: Ru-- tions should be made pdblic by countrified. He seldom leaves

pecLs ana regulars in soccer dolph Howell, Clarence Howell, puDiismng sucn actions m tnemt'. Ruth Garrett, Daily Tab Heel," will not Be tnTHm rc

But there is one thing that
does phase Chico a broom.
When he lived in town he fre-
quently visited neighboring
houses. The housewives did not
like to find a monkey drinking
out of their milk bottles in the
morning or ; distributing their
possessions to other people. Bat-
tle at close quarters was impos-
sible. Chico was all too likely to
land upon their heads, feet en-

tangled in their hair, and shriek-
ing abuse at the top of his yoice.

So the good ladies reached for
their brooms when they saw
Chico, and today when CJiico
sees a broom he runs to Mrs.
McGirt for protection.

juss, sxamoixy, oiwaiuu, xviceu-- anci watts tsootn. discussed, Dut neid over until There he rides about on Hil
Coach John Moore called for next week.

da's back, taunts the dogs froma nrartirp of t.liA Phi football
man, Truex, Allen, Dalton, R.
Cooper, Tracey, Murchison,
Snow, C. Cooper, Ferguson, and
several others.

t.p.TYi thif? afternoon at 3 o'clock Student Forums the top of the fence posts around
their pens, drops down from the

Coop to the point where the re-

ceiver can deliver service of the
very best and terminate the re-

ceivership; .to organize a new
student concern to take over the
present one at a bargain price.
The last will require leadership
and some student confidence.
Whether either of these can be
had remains to be seen, but it
won't remain long.

M. S. Breckenridge

1

in preparation for their game Create Interest tree limbs upon the backs of theThere is still room for many with the Di Senate on Monday
(Continued from first page) pigs, puiimg tneir tans to tneirmore participants m the sport, afternoon at 3 o'clock. and robs theOne of the' determining factors Representative Jack Farley Protests,

in tno. nf --.nmieti- . p , haTe a Picture made of the local hens' nests.
X I Wilis aUUUillLCU Uiail lULCUl Ul assembly at its next meeting He considers himself of supe--tion with Duke this year will be constitution committee to draw

the interest shown by the) .Card-U- p ar new constitution for the Thursday night and will send it
over the nation as an exampleuna students, ah tnose interest- - pnj Assembly. OH, DAD. I BET VOUb LOOK HAND I JUST CAMT HELP LAUGHING, DAQ

YOU LOOK SO RJN1NY - Aof a "model" forum. SOME IN ONE OF THOSE SOMBREROS.'

mm HAT "THAT? TOO TIGHT IS A5
ed in the game, regardless ot Speaker Martin announced
previous - experience, are urged that all prospective members
to attend the practice workouts wm be initiated next Tuesday.

After Denny's publicity given
the University plan, Mr. Comer MijUNCOMFOfTtABLE AS A TOBACCO THAT

. BITES THE TONGUE

every Tuesday and Thursday T: meetinff was then ad said he received several letters
from national "Y" officials in

jf X 1 ,vE ALWAYS WANTEDffi ft Vf A HAT LIKE THAT. I'LL.

. J n i ! 1 I w

aiternoon irom 2--4 ociock on hv,irr,0fi 4

New York and Chicago.
Third Forum

the girls' hockey field.

CLASSIFIED
Basketball Team
Has First Drill v The third local forum is being

planned Thursday night in Gra

LOST Kinston High School ham Memorial on the subject:- -

TOUR
"Whose Constitution?" Speakers
over, the network will be Stanley

(Continued from page three)
Mullis, and McCachren form a
strong core to build around. AH

three were stars of the tourna-
ment last year when the Skid--

YES, RA.'S
CRIMP CUTReed, Solicitor-gener- al of thel

ring in or near Tin Can Re-

ward if returned to Y. M. C. A.

FOR SALE Do you ,want a
$65.00 sofa for only :.$25:00,

J AND A HAT
j "THAT; "TOO
J BIG IS AS

DISAGREEABLE

BETTER.
LET ME

PICK ONE
FOR YOU,

there's one
that suitsyour head
the vuav this

United States, who will . present SURE RACKS
RGHT FOR CCXX,YOU'RE

SWIMMM6the Roosevelt view on the con FRIENDI .1
AS A TOBACCO

THAT BURNS
TOO FAST

PRINCE ALBERTIN THAT AND THE NO-BIT- E
more team went to the' finals
before losing to Washington and SUITS Aand a new slip cover thrown stitution; Senator Edward R.I 5i ONE! n

PIPEAND HOT
Burke, of Nebraska, will opposeLee. Ruth made the all-conf- er

the Roosevelt view ; and Norence five. Skidmore will also be
man Thomas, Socialist leaderable to call upon members of

in to boot. Would trade for a
cow and a second-han- d chicken
farm if I could get them in
NoV 28, Village Apartments.

Watch for "Carolina in Portrait"

who will present the extreme
liberal view on the constitution.

last year's strong freshman
team and last season's (varsity

The program begins at 930reserves.
Jand continues until 10:30. Fol-

lowing it students will hold anRuff in Beats
THERE ARE NO ARGUMENTS IN OUR BUNCH OVERLaw School open forum discussion. Secre

Durham's Shopping Center
' for Carolina Men

THtE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
J 126-12- 8 E. Main St.

Durham
Authentic University Styles

PIPE TOBACCOS.' PRINCE ALBERT IS 'WAY AHEAD ONtary Comer urged an unusually
large attendance Thursday as(Continued from page three) t.WlXTAZSS DUE TO THAT fI0CITfs PROCESS.mural field. Scorers for the win the picture would be made. IT'S CRIMP CUT TO TASK AND C2A17 RIGHT, TOO.ners were as follows: Niven 12;

NAIUKALX7 KA. SMOKES COOLER, SMOOTHERTaylor, 7 ; Nisbet 6 ; Glamack 6.ROLLS developed!
Amy U roll kdak ta mlopU

VALUABLE MIHIUM mVfWM 95 YA

Carolina Fencers
Get Donation

(Continued from page three)
MH TOW IHM TO

In the tilt, the
New Dorm contingent had little
trouble running over Manly but
still couldn't do much scoring.

Inr If Rabbit Co.
SPARTANBURG. 8. C. fCOfHf before the Christmas holidays,Billing Envelopes for Film rnrisUhid

Smoke 20 fragrant pipeful of Prince Albert.
If you don't find it the mellowest, tastiest
pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in it
to us at any time within a month from this
date, and we will refund full purchase
price, plus postage. (Signed) R. J.Reynolds
Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

and will be published around
that time.

SERVICESALES This year, the varsity fencing
squad, for which any previous

Matty Topkins played the, only
really brilliant game of anyone
on the field with his smooth
broken field running and clean-c-ut

backfield work. Kornegay
tallied the winning touchdown
for B-V- -P on a pass from Top- -

fencers will be eligible, will be a
pipefuls of fragrant tobacco in
every 2-o- z. tin of Prince Albert

complete and separate unit from
the freshman physical educationTUFTS CHEVROLET CO.

Copyright. 1037, B. J. Reynold Tobacco CompanyTel. 4771 W. Franklin St. I classes.kins.


